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AGREEMENT
L. -if- 7 7  fe
TH E IN T E N T IO N  OF T H E  FO LLO W IN G  RULES IS TO ESTA B LISH  A CLOSER CO O PERA TIO N  B ETW EEN  
AUTOM OBILE DEALERS, GARAGE OW NERS AND T H E  EM PLO Y EE M EM BERS OF AU TO M O BILE AND 
A IRCRA FT M ECHANICS, LOCAL 776, I. A. of M.
Rule 1. I t  is agreed th a t the  em ployer w ill only em ploy m echanics th a t are m em bers in  good standing o r those who 
have app lied  fo r m em bership  to  secretary o r business agent of Local 776,T  A. of M.
Rule 2. Forty-four (44) hours shall constitu te a week’s w ork, not m ore th an  eight (8) hours shall be scheduled in  
any calendar day, w ith one (1) h o u r in term ission fo r lunch , and  fo u r (4) hours m ay be scheduled  on Saturdays; th is 
working schedule shall he m utually  agreeable to the  C om pany and m echanics. I t  is also agreed th a t if  hours are  reduced 
by governm ent code below the forty-four (44) hours p e r week, the  em ployee shall receive an increase of an ap p ro p ria te  
am ount to  m ain ta in  th e  p resen t weekly wage.
Rule 3. E ighty  (80) cents shall be the  m inim um  rate  of pay for journeym en  m echanics on day schedule, eighty-five 
(85) cents shall be the  m in im um  rate  for n igh t schedules. T h e  classification of a journeym an m echanic shall be as fo l­
lows: Auto m echanic, electrical m echanic, w elder, fender, body and  rad ia to r re p a ir  m an, trim m er, b a tte ry  rebu ilder, 
m etal finisher, axle and fram e m achine m an, autom obile pa in te r, forem an and  tester when using th e  tools of the  trade. 
I t  is expressly understood th a t w here em ployees receive a weekly o r h ou rly  ra te  above th e  new estab lished  rate , they  will 
suffer no reduction  in  pay. ...................................................................................................................... X
Rule 4. Each mechanic steadily employed shall be guaranteed a minimum of twenty-eight ($28.00) dollars’«per week; 
any mechanic called for extra work shall be guaranteed a minimum of four (4) hours pay.
Rule 5. One and one-half (1*4) tim e shall be p a id  fo r all tim e w orked over scheduled  hours fo r day o r  n igh t work, 
Sundays and the following holidays: New Y ear’s Day, M em orial Day, F o u rth  of Ju ly , L abor Day, A rm istice Day, T hanks­
giving Day and C hristm as Day.
Rule 6. Each shop em ploying one (1) o r m ore journeym en  m echanics steady m ay be allow ed one (1) appren tice  for 
the shop, and one (1) add itional fo r each five (5) jou rneym en  m echanics steadily  em ployed.
Rule 7. A pprentices shall be the  only em ployees lea rn ing  the  trad e  and shall be given every o p p o rtu n ity  and en­
couragem ent to m aster it, and shall receive th e  follow ing com pensation : F irs t year, no t less th an  thirty-five (35) cents 
per h o u r; second year, forty-five (45) cents p e r h o u r; th ird  year, fifty-five (55) cents p e r  h o u r; fo u rth  year, sixty-five 
(65) cents p er h o u r; and  on the  com pletion  of h is fou rth  year, he  shall receive the  th en  jou rneym an  rate.
Rule 8. Polishers, floor sweepers, car washers and  jan ito rs  shall receive a m in im um  of fifty (50) cents p e r h o u r and 
shall confine th e ir  activities to  ju st w hat th e ir  te rm  im plies and shall suffer no reduction  in  weekly pay  if  they  now re­
ceive m ore th an  the  above rate.
Rule 9. M em bers of Local 776, I. A. of M., regu larly  em ployed shall no t solicit contracts o r do w ork fo r th e ir  own 
account. Any m em ber violating th is ru le, upon  proof and conviction, shall suffer th e  penalty  as provided in  the  By-laws.
R ule 10. All m echanics shall fu rn ish  th e  necessary h a n d  tools used in  th e ir  w ork, special tools shall be furn ished  by 
th e ir  em ployer.
Rule 11. Should any difference arise in  reference to  th e  ru les contained  in th is  agreem ent th a t cannot be satisfac­
torily  adjusted  by the forem an and the  shop com m ittee, they  shall be re fe rred  to  th e  p ro p er officer of th e  Com pany and 
an officer of the In te rn a tio n a l Association of M achinists for ad justm en t and th e re  shall be no s trike  o r lock-out while 
parties to this agreem ent are sincerely endeavoring to  settle a grievance.
Rule 12. The In te rn a tio n a l Association of M achinists shall fu rn ish  th e  C om pany w ith th e  recognized union shop 
card, for display in  the  shop. T he card, how ever, rem ains th e  p ro p erty  of th e  aforesaid  A ssociation and m ay be rem oved 
upon violation of the  rules of th is agreem ent.
Rule 13. T he In te rna tiona l Association of M achinists agrees to use all legitim ate m eans in  its pow er to fu r th e r  the 
interests of the  Com pany signing th is agreem ent.
Rule 14. This agreem ent when signed, shall becom e effective as of________________________________________________
and rem ain in  fu ll force and effect up  to  and including- _and thereafter
from year to year unless e ith er party  gives a w ritten  notice of desire to  change, a t least th ir ty  (30) days p rio r to  the  then  
expiring date.
Signed:
COMPANY IN T E R N A T IO N A L  ASSOCIATION OF M A CH IN ISTS
,  . f .AJL
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